/The divided allegiance of Ta a
group's independent directors
Only one-third of all independent directors in the group firms were appointed during Mistry's tenure
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n 2'~ October,
Cyrus Mistry was
sacked
as the
chairman of Tata
Sons Ltd. and
Ratan Tala took over as the
group's interim chairman for a
period of four months. Fast forward to five weeks later. and
boardroom hatlles are far from
over inthe Tata grou p, with ongoingetTorts to oust Mistry from tile
boards of various Ta ta group firms,
Amidst all Litis. the role of independentdirectorson
Iheboards of
thcsefirms is being observed with
a lot of interest. An independent
director is an individual who does
not have a relationship wit h the
company or itsoiTIcials.
Thernarter hasalso raised ques-
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ElIII Whkh sectors have the most Independent directors?
Non-independentdirectors
Information
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Which sectors have the greatest women's
representation on company boards?
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board should consistofindependentdirectom.Another2014circu'lar-bythe Sccuritiesand Exchange
Board oflndia. or Sebl. increased
Lilcrequirementt050%forlisled
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loyalty of the respective boards to
l'Ionsinall theS&PBSE 100 comeither MisuyorTala continues in
panies. Directors identified as
the media. rhefact remains that
independent ones occupy a total
of532 positions, which isjustover
Tata group firms have powerful.
diverse and more educated inde50%. But some sectors have
pendent directorson theirboards
greater representation than others. This includes information
uhan other corporateentities.
The share of independent
technology (In. heahhcare and
directors in Tala group companies
consumercompanics. Wllileindependent directors occupy 65% of
is 55% against 50% in non-Tala
BSEIOOcompanics. Women hold
IT company board positions. the
figure for the energy sector is
16%in the Tata group companies
in comparison to 12%for the non3.3.8% ("echart3).
Women account for just 12.8%
Tata companies. A quick look at
educational
qualifications also of directors even after recent regulations requiring at least one
seemed tosuggest that independfemale director Gn the hoards of
entdirectomon theboardsof'Tata
group companies are better edulisted companies, The lowest repcated-with a larger number of
resentatmn-is seen in the energy
post-graduates than Ole resL
<eetorat4.·1%. Overall. 86 out of
, Ihc532independentdirectorsare
Howareothertargecompanles
women (see chart-o;
doing in term of cren tlng a strong
Is it lower shareof'tndependenr
and diverse board?
directors detrimental to the interThere are 1.05-~director posi-
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directors in Tate
.
Does a majority
group appointed
of Ratan Tata-apunder Mistry's chairmanship
pointed independent
directors
could also be a result of the fact
mcan that Mistry does not stand a
that they already had a significant
chance in theongcing tussle? Not
numberofindepem.lcnlclirectors
neces....
sarily. The boards of lndlan
serving on their hoards unlike
Hotels Co. Ltd and'Tata Chemicals
other companies
that had to
Ltd backed Mistrydespitethefact
appoint more of them to meet
that. the majcrtty of independcnt
recent compliance requirements.
directors
in these flrms were
The new Companies Act 2013
appointed during Tara's tenure.
said that at least one-third of the
Even as speculation about the
lower
share
in d e p e n den
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one-third of all independent
directors in tile group companies.
A comparison of independent
director appointments in Tata
group companies and S&P BSE
]00 companies shows that the.
Taras are six percentage points
behind the latter insharcofindependent directors appointed in

S&P SSE 100 (exduding

on t!oure of Tata chairperson
fII Appomlrddunng
J.R.O.T<K3's tenere
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practices in lndia's large companies.I~\IiJ11al1aJysl'\ofthecompbsitlon of directors using infonnation from Prime Database throws
up some interesting results.
A majority
of independent
directors serving on Iheboardsof
Tala group firmswere appointed
during Rntan Tara's tenure.
In fact. those appointed during

over (see d;arts 1
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ests ofa company? Not necessarily, ..aid Amit Tandon, founrler
and managing

director

of proxy

advisory firm lnstitutional Inveslor Advisory Servtces Indla Ltd.
"Boards which are made up of
only independent
djrecmrs
appointed b)' institutional shareholders may well have a shorter'term perspective compared
to
those appointed by large businessowner shareholders,"
Tnndon
said. "Owners have a tendency to
take a longer-term
perspective,
and (laking oj generational view of
the business ts a big-strength."
The difference between long-held generational
views and I he
need to adapt to nearer-term challenges wouJd be a matter That

stakeholders are likely to grapple
with as the Tata confronrmion
continues.
Corporate entities
would be watching closely.

